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Education: :W eakn.ess and ·Hope' 
···' The five-part series of articles on Hamilton High 
:'.School, which we published last week, told a story 
·'.bf enormous consequence for each citizen, For this . · 
~~a.sthe storv cif·a failure of American society, or, 
• ~·If not a failure, a weakness; public education is not 
11\vhat it should be. But it was also a stoi'Y of re
··•markable achievements-some by gifted and dedi· 
~ 1cated teachers, some by a tough and committed . 
'*l!rlnclpal, some by students unimpressed by the 
··'boredom and malaise so pervasive on ·camp,uses to
·.<Jay ' , . . . . . . . . . 
~ .. , S~.me;things must be kept in mind •.. HamUton's 
-~problems are the problems of most if not all public 
-~high 8cbools,'Publlc schools are mirrors ~f the· so- . 
:Jciety they serve;. they cannot substitute for the 
f home,·they cannot rival the influence of parents. If 
@~there Is anything. unusual about Hamilton, it was 
:the willingness of its staff and faculty to· open Its 
'doors to a full year of close examination by three 
·:re;Jorters, an examination that wa~ never restrict· 
!,ed in anyw'ay; 
•' 'In reading tlils intlinate portraitof·HI).mllton, we 
t·were struck by what a relatively fortunate place' 
''lt'is, with a favorable ratio of teachers to. students;· 
.t good facilities, a reasonable choice of courses, And' 

yet, despite its achievements, It emerges as a place 
of mediocrity that seems deprived of the kind of 
spirit that moneY, or electric typewriters or cur· 

ritulum coordinators,or administrative memoranda 
simply cannot provide. ... .· ~, , ~ .. 1 · . .' · 

We now· know what terrible problet1lS assail 
many of the young people. :And·yetthe·response to 
disciplinary problems ls largely· a one-dimensional 
poli~e response: Tha,~ 'll'tlnil!!izes ··di,s~uption, which 
is good, but it ·Jgno~:es tne d~~per 'problems. th.at 
no society can affot:d .. ,to Igriqre., -. , , · . 

We now know what problems beset the teachers, 
both good teachers and bad; And yet -we find in
adequate provisions to support and reward the 
:J!Qod, arid ~m;{ provisions to ·get rid of the. bad. · 
: :And we now know how bad tlie district adminis
tration is. It . divertS . teacliers · frorri · what . they 
shol,lld be doing, int~udes. whei·e .it should riot, dis_. 
courages innovation; celebrates the o!)~ious-,.ima· 

' glne how the teachers felt when handed a memo 
from downtown headquarters reminding them that 
·reading is tlieir first priorlty....;and ··suffocates the 
local school W.lth such secrecy, confusion and .red 
tape that Hamilton~s principal does not yet know 
how many te!lchers.she' will.be allowed)text Sep· 
tember. . . . . ., · . , . . , , . . , 

The story· of Hamilton· is. the stqry. of public 
'education, far short of the goals 6el;for It by socie· 
ty; But it Is a story that Identifies-. things that-can 
be done to help mediocrity yield to excellence, the 
excellence already manifest in the work of some 
teachers in some classes. 


